Who should have the screening done?
This screening is offered to couples planning pregnancy or those seeking prenatal care. The decision to be screened is a personal one. Talk to your doctor about your concerns or questions. C Think about your risk. Do you have cystic fibrosis in your family? Are you in a racial or ethnic group that is at higher risk? C Are you concerned about having a baby with cystic fibrosis?
C Why would I do the screening? What will I do with the information from the results? C Will insurance cover some or all of the cost of the screening?
The screening may not detect all carriers. The accuracy of the testing is better in certain groups because there have been more tests done to compare results. Having a negative screening result will reduce your risk of being a carrier, but it doesn't guarantee that you are not a carrier.
How is the screening done to check if I am a carrier?
A blood sample is needed to screen for the carrier gene. The blood is sent to a lab and tested to see if the gene is present. The results of your test will be shared with you. Your consent will be needed for your test results to be given to anyone else. Please ask your doctor if you have any other questions about the screening. 
